
 

 

Northwest Association of Provider EMS Coordinators 
MINUTES 

April 24, 2014 

Topic Discussion/Conclusions 
Call to Order 
Previous Minutes 
Review of Agenda 

Call to order at 09:05 by Pete Dyer 
Minutes approved (motion Nosek, second Johnson) 

Introductions Brian Schopp, new PEMSC Fermilab FD 
Michael Sharp, new PEMSC Elk Grove Village FD 
Greg Swiontek, Schiller Park FD 
 

Treasurer’s Report Ed McGarry reported a balance of $7275.15 

Committee Reports CARS Committee 
Rick Nosek provided the report. 
 MPR electronic release form will be released soon.  An “MPR”tab will be added to the current template; people on scene 

who are not patients will have demographic information entered.  Selection of MPR will disable most fields on the PCR. 
 NEMSIS 3.0 rollout in Illinois remains on track for fall 2014.  The new Fieldbridge platform will allow provider agencies to 

move to a wider array of devices. 
 Recommendation that agencies lag submission of PCRs to IDPH by about two weeks. 
 A bridge interface from Imagetrend to MUSE will likely occur at some point; this may lead to removal of the requirement 

for a paper report to be left at receiving facilities. 
 The website will soon have an interactive copy of the new SOPs, similar to what we currently have. 
 The possibility of placing the website search engine is being explored. 
 
Research and Development 

 Work on improving accuracy of field measurement of blood glucose levels is continuing.  Nova Biomedical Stat Strips, 
which are used by all system hospitals except one, are being investigated. 

 Options for maintain properly aseptic laryngoscope blades continue to be explored.  Disposable blades have 
improved considerably, and are a possible option.  

 Slide sheets for patient transfer, similar to those used in the hospitals, are being considered for field use. 
 The American Heart Assoc. has issued a scientific advisory indicating that we should be using real-time CPR 

feedback.  Diana Neubecker plans of setting up meetings with individual device manufacturers (defib/monitor), and 
will invite appropriate agencies to the meetings 

 
Advisory Board 

 The board met in March and finalized positions.  Ron Swidler – chair; Pete Dyer – vice-chair.  The system’s strategic 
plan will be submitted to the board in the near future. 

 
Education 

 The state has approved (by JCAR) the new continuing education hours requirements. 
 EMT scope of practice survey was conducted by the state; more than 50 responses were received from medical 
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directors.  IDPH is compiling the feedback. 
 Changes in scope of practice are not required to be incorporated into our SOPs.  Changes will, however, require 

appropriate training on any new skills/equipment (regardless of whether we incorporate them into our SOPs). 
 EMT transition modules are on hold pending new scope being issued.  Likely will consist of 15+ hours of additional 

training. 
PBPI 
Luke Walker reported: 

 Refusal screening results show that approximately 10% of refusals for pts. <18 or >64 are not being called in to 
medical control.  Main reasons for not calling in: 

o For pts. <18: parents are on scene 
o For pts. >64: frequent patient 

 Refusal policy will be reviewed during the mandatory May 2014 in-station CE, and is included in the new SOPs. 
 Glucometer screening and analysis is continuing; initial impression is that our current devices are fairly accurate. 

Emergency 
Preparedness 

No Update 

System and State 
Updates 

 Paramedic filed internship is proceeding well. 
 Phase I of internship should have been completed by 4/15/14 in order to remain on track for timely program 

completion. 
o Only ALS runs will be reviewed. 
o Runs must be submitted to hospital coordinator one week before the scheduled phase meeting date/time. 

 Runs must be complete and signed. 
 Should prepare to submit 15 cases (three for each category) 

 Phase meetings should be scheduled 3-4 weeks in advance 
 Phase II: should prepare to submit 30 signed and completed cases one week before scheduled meeting. 
 The number of prospective students who have successfully completed the pretest and registered for the fall 2014 

paramedic program is very small.  Students should complete this as soon as possible. 
o Selection of students will take place during the 2nd week of June. 

 12-lead transmission will be required in the near term in order for hospitals to meet quality standards for patient care, 
and receive reimbursement; an email address for 12-lead transmissions at NWCH will be disseminated today via 
email. 

 The chiefs will be presented with the issue of how soon they can budget for CPR feedback and ECG transmission at 
their next meeting. 

 Full size versions of the SOPs will be available for class, instructions for pick-up will be sent out. 
 Pock size copies will be available soon.  Email memo will go out when they are ready.  Individual agencies must 

arrange for pick-up and payment. 
 An electronic version of the marked up new SOPs has been sent to providers via email; this version can be sent to all 

EMTs and paramedics. 
 All license holders at any level must attend the entire May CE on the new SOPs. 
 Poison control funding options bills are being developed 
 Telemedicine bill passage is critical to moving Mobile Intensive Health Care forward 
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 SB3432, EMS Blood and Infectious Disease, is moving forward. 
 Region 9 update 

o At the recent meeting: 
 Social media in EMS was discussed 
 Tabletop exercise on pediatric patient reunification at MCIs using the Red Cross database 
 The group is exploring becoming an independent coalition, rather than its current relationship with 

Sherman Hospital. 
Correspondence  None 
Old Business  Narcan & police:  Dr. Ortinau suggests that agencies in DuPage County partner with police to educate them on the matter.  

The system can not provide drugs to non-EMS personnel, including restocking.  This effort is taking place outside of EMS; the 
system will issue a policy document outlining our position on this issue. 

New Business  An Illinois peer support team has been created, and is available to all providers.  There are currently 35 peer team members.  
The concept will be rolled out via the MABAS website, which will list the current team members.  Pete Dyer plans on obtaining 
a Powerpoint presentation on the concept and presenting it at the next coordinators’ meeting.  Does not replace EAP 
programs that providers have. Wesite: ILFFPS.ORG 

Next Meeting 
Adjournment 
 

 Next meeting – 5/22, 2014  @  09:00 (if needed) 
 Adjourned at 10:55 AM.  Motion by Johnson, second by Nosek 


